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The members of the late Congress
should now go to work to live down the
miserable record they have made.

The South now has four of the Cabinet
offices, aud will thus be compelled to bear
her proper share of responsibility for ths
follies and mistakes of the Administra-
tion.

Bland's Democratic foes kept him out
of the monetary commission, but they
can not prevent him from being the
Ibiggest man in the silver end of the
.Democracy, which is the big en.l.

It Is gratifying to be able to point to
one praiseworthy act passed by the recent
Congress and signed by the President. It
is trne, the law Is in response to a uni-

versal sentiment, but Mr. Cleveland and
xne mity-mir- a congress nave so

defied public opinion and
Wtecency that when they do break over
this rule It constitutes a noteworthy ex-

ception which deserves to be placed to
helr credit. The act In question is the

mew lottery law. This measure empowers

the Postoffice authorities to open sealed
Jetters which they have cause to suspect
contain express orders in payment for
lottery tickets. It has been known for
name time that the Louisiana lottery,
which has maintained headquarters in
Honduras since it was driven from the
United Stites, hat plied its traffic in this
country by this means, and, while the
Postoffice authorities have refused to
issue money orders to the lottery com-Iian-

it could not prevent the malls from
dbelng used for the conveyance of express

orders. The new law Is intended to put a
stop to this practice, and it seems well

devised for accomplishing its purpose.

The new lottery law has been criticised
on the score that It is drastic and arbi
xrary legislation. Unquestionably the
.act is an exceptional one, but the abuse
at which it is aimed is also exceptional,

It is not likely that the law will be em.

ployed as a precedent for oppressive

legislation In the future, and even should

it be used as a precedent, the people have

a safeguard and remedy in their own

Stands so long as they have access to the
.ballot box.

EVERT native American in whose veins

there runs a drop of the old Revolution
nry blood, every adopted American who

came to this country to escape oppression
lelsewhere. must sympathize earnestly
with the gallant effort which the people

of Cuba are making to emancipate them-

selves from Spanish domination. The

irevolt is declared to be insignificant in its
giroportions by the Spanish authorities.
But all authentic newB from the scenei
of the outbreaks is sternly suppressed,
aiod the statement that General Martinez
Campos, who subdned the Cuban Insur-

rection which broke out in 1868, is to be
dispatched to Cuba with seven battalltons
of trsops indicates that the existing rebel-

lion Is much more formidable than Spain
is willing to acknowledge. Whatever the
ifacts may be, the American people will
twiah suooess to the Cuban revolutionists.
The' population of this fertile Island has
tbeen subjected to a systematic process of
spoliation and oppression which out-weig-

thousand timet the injuries that
ledtrar forefathers to rebel against Great
Britain. Spain has treated Cuba as a
conquered And hostile country. The nat-

ural development ot the Island has beea
Mnasred, Its revenues have been diverted
Into the pockets ot a horde of Spanish
officials a dishonest nnd rapacious as
Tammany politicians, and its people have
Ibetn iteptln a condition of servitude by
Spanish cannon and bayonets, Spain un
3oubt41y has the right to require the

recall of Consul-Genera- l Williams if he
2iasversteppd the limits ot diplomacy

in giving assistance to the Insurgents, but
this does not alter the fact that justice is
on the side of the Cubans, and no techn-
ical terms in antiquated treaties will pre
vent American citizens from expressing
warm sympathy for the plucky little

community that Is fighting for the free-

dom that Is the Inalienable heritage of

ta&nklnd.

GQVEPUO-- ; ;.L'S ILLNESS.

It CfttiMM tlruvn.t Aiixli ty to tlio Citizen!
of Ilehuwire.

IjAuiihl, IliO., Mvrch 13. Governor
Josr.rm II. Mnrvil Is seriously ill nt his
homo hero, although it Is now said thnt he
is in no liinucdlnto (lunger and thnt Ills
condition Is slightly Improved. Tlio gov-

ernor for jnany years lias been a sufferer
from heart diseases nnd dropsy, but in
splto of this ho has boon In almost dolly
nttomlauco at tho sessions of the legisla-
ture In Dover until last Friday, whon ho
took to his bod. Tho resident physician
yesterday sont for Dr. William l'eppcr,cx-provos- t

of tho Unlvorslty of Pennsylvania,
who enmo to Laurel. Tho govornor was
to havo gone to Philadelphia, but ho was
unable to do so because of an unfavorable
turn.

All during tho canvass before tlio
nomination for governor tho con-

dition of his health caused much appre-
hension. It has been tlio ambition of his
life to bo govornor of Delaware, and ho

tho nomiuat' n without opposition.
At tho tlmo of tho Inauguration Govornor
Mnrvil made no speech and did not read
his address, becauso his physicians in
Philadelphia hod ndvisod him not to be-
come unduly uxcltcd. This fact ut the
tlmo gavo rlso to tho cruol story that Gov-
ornor Murvll could not read nor wrlto.
Which is, of course, untrue.

J. no Illness of tho govornor has caused
much commotion In political circles, lie
Is more than 70 years old. All tho state
twicers uroiiDiJOlntodbv tho irovornor. and
hould this lllnoss terminate fatally ho

Will bo SUccueiloil liv HnnulcHr Wllllfim T.
Watson, of tliosouato, who Is iDomoorat.
If Spookor Watson becomes governor a
new stnto sonatorwould huvo to bo chosen
from Kont county. With Mr. Watson
governor tho sonato would stand four
Democrats and four Republicans.

luo Democrats carried Kont county lost
fall by about 100 majority. If a now olco
Hon wore ordered it would bo very excit
ing, owing to tho contest for tho United
states sonotorship, os tho control of tho
legislature would bo Involved In tho elec
tion of this senator. So much dopends on
Governor Mnrvil that tho precarious con-
dition of his health excites tho greatest
anxiety.

Held fur Criminal Carelessness.
New York, March 13. Tho jury Inves-

tigating tho responsibility for tho fall of
tho tonomout In Orchard street, by which'
four laborers were killed, brought In a
verdict yesterdoy. Thoy find tho disaster
duo to faulty planning. Tho work nlsor
thoy say, was bad nnd material poor. Tim-
othy J. Onnsby, building Inspector in the
district, is found guilty of "criminal care-
lessness of tho worst kind" In having mado
a falso report on tho work. Tho contract-
ors, Peter Comer and John Glonvcs, and
tho owner, William F. Lonnon, nro found
criminally guilty for "wilfully violating
tlio law for tho evident purposo of saving
oxponso. Onnsby was released on 7,500
ball. Gomcr, Glcaves nnd Lonnon, out on
ball, wore not rearrested.

Alleged A. P. A. limn.
Lansing, Mich., March 13. Ono of a

Bories of "A. P. A." bills was
favorably reported In tho houso yesterday
afternoon, it having already passed tho
senate. It provides for repealing tho act
under which fenialo juvonllo offenders
may, at tho parents' option, bo sentenced
to tho Houso of tho Good Shepherd, a
Catholic institution at Dotrlot, or tho
Stato Industrial School for Girls. An-
other "A. P. A." bill, providing for tho
Incorporation of loyal Oraugo Institutions,
was agreed to In tho scnato committee of
tho whole.

Tho Cno Acnlnst tho Koblnsons.
Buffalo, March 13. Tho last of the

Jurors to try the Koblnsons for tho mur-
der of Montgomery Gibbs was not secured
until nearly noon yesterday. Assistant
District Attorney Quackonbush oponod
for tho prosecution. Ho put forth tho
theory thnt Glbbs resisted being hold up
by tho Koblnsons. and that whilo Clar-enc- o

was struggling liko an infant in tho
grasp of tho enraged and athletic Glbbs
Sadie placed her revolver against his head
and sent a bullet through his brain.

Delicacies Tor the Chinamen
Baltimore, March 13. Tho Amerioan

bark Amy Turner, Captain Warland,
passed tho capos yesterday on a record
breaking voyage from Hong Kong,.Chlna.
She made tho run in eighty-eigh- t days,
tho quickest over mado by a stilling vessel
to an Atlantic const port. Tho Turner
brings thirty tons of Chlnoso groceries
aud tablo dollcacles. Thoy consist of dried
sharks' fins, potted "chow," dog, pickled
duck eggs, edible birds nests, dried Insect
eggs, snails nnd grasshoppers.

Are out of the question when tor-tur-
ed

and disfigured with Eczema.
It is the cause of more intense

suffering than all other skin diseases
combined.

Tender babies are among its most
numerous victims.

They are often born with 'it.
Most remedies and the best physi-

cians generally fail even to relieve.
If CUTICURA did no more than

cure Eczema, it would be entitled to
the gratitude of mankind.

It not only cures but
A single application is often suffi-

cient to afford instant relief, permit
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy,
permanent cure.

Cuticura works wonders be-

cause it is the most wonderful skin
cure of modern times.

Sold throughout the world. Price, CuTtculA, 50C.I
SoAr, 5C. Kmolvknt, $1. Pottsr Dkuo and
Chim. Coir , Sole Fropt.. Boitoo, Mau, "All

bout the Skin and Blood, 64 pagti, mailed free.

Medicine
Isioimportantthat you should bo sure
to get THE BEST. Hood's Sarsapa-rillalia- s

provou its unoquallod merit by
Its thousands of rcmarknblo cures, and
tho fact that it has a larger sales than
any other sarsaparilla or blood puri-
fier shows tho great confidonco the
people lmvo in it. In fact it is the
Spring Medicine. It cures all blood
diseases, builds up tho nerves and
gives snch strength to tlio wholo system
that, as ono lndy pats it, " It seemed to
make mo anew."

If you decido to tako Hood's Sarsa-
parilla for your Spring Medicine do'
not buy any substitute. Bo suro to get

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Tlio Illlt ProlilliUlnjr Jtnllglmis Garba In
Public fchooN lwaed Finally.

HakisishvUi, March- 13. Mr. West, of
Berks, put In .t bill lu the houso yesterday
providing that It shall bo unlawful for
any corporation, firm or person doing
business in tue state to eompel any of the
employe to take out policies of Insurance
In any ucrldnt, iwunlty, orliablllty com-
pany In which the firm or persons are- In-

terested, tho oo-- of the policy being
from the wages of tho cmployo

Penalties ,ir violation ant provided.
Jlr. Burrill, of Aleroer, presented u ufll

requiring tho publication ofishorluV proc
lamations tu tlin-- 3 newspapers In coh.
county, two of which shuts represent the'
majority party aud tho third' tho minority
party.

Tho house went into consideration of tfrt
special orderon third reading of the Smitl
rollglous garb bill. Mr. Long, of York
opposed It as aud lutlmiitec
that back of it was tho Amoric.in Protee-tlv-

association Such legislation, ho said
was unwise and unjust.

In defending tha bill Jtc Spangler, a
Cumberland, mado u speech denouncing,
tho Roman Cnthollo church-un- its head,
to whom he rforrod a-- "that man, Popt
Leo tho Tw.illth." Ho said, of National
Chairman Hurrlty, "Follow this man up
along tho Allegheny mountains, and wo
hear that ho was In consultation with
threo Iloman Ciithollo priests, who said to
tneso men: 'Ucnounco theso orders and
we will glvo you the votes of our church'"

At tho elov of his speech Mr. O'Malley,
of .Lackawanna, took tho member from
Cumberland to task for his intinintioii
that Mr. Harrlty had mado n deal with
three priests. "I am a member of the
Roman Cathorio church." said Mr. O'Mal-loy- ,

"and I lxavo never known ono of Its
clorgymon to ruoko a political bargain. II
what the gentleman had sold Is truo I
think It Is only fair to tho houso for hlni
to glvo tho names of theso threo priests."

Mr. Spanglor repllod that ho had road
this In a newspaper. Ho had no personal
knowlodgo that such a bargain hud beon
mado.

Tho bill passed finally by a voto of 151 te
28.

Tho house decided to discontinue night
sessions and add an hour to rinv snsalnni
in order to glvo more timo to the various
committees

Among the bills passed finally In the
senate woro: Extending the county bridge
net relating to bridges joining cities and
boroughs to townships; to establish a su
perior court of flvo judges at an annual
salary or f7,HX) each.

"Tho Ago of tidbits.
This Is tho ago of tidbits. Poople nro

contont to bo fed by literary cat's moat
men on "scraps" and to nourish tho soul
on journalistic essoncos. Such a stato of
things is tho Nomosls of tho printing
press. It Is so much simpler to glanco nt
tho nowspapor revlow of books than to
read tho books for ourselves. As n rulo,
too, wo merely read tho startling or spicy
extracts which tho rovlower is compcllod
to tonr from tho contoxt.

Tho result is that tho ordinary person
who passos soma glib judgment on such a
work as tho "Thomas Carlylo" of Mr.
Froudo knows as inuoh of Its actual con-

tents as tho fashlonablo idiot in Dickons
know about Shakespeare's sublime tragedy
of "Maobeth." To that gontloman "Mao- -

both" was tho play in which thoro was "a
dem'd unoomfortablo woman who insists
on gottln'g up in tho middle of tho night
and walking about tho room with a light-
ed candlo." National Boviow.

Formula For Kerosene) Eranlalon,
This formula for a kerosene emulsion

was givon by a professor in ono of our
agricultural colleges some years ago, and
I was requested to experiment witn 11 on
greenhouse plants. I did so, with highly
satisfactory results, writes Ebon E. Itex-for- d

In The Ladles' Homo Journal. It is
made as follows: Two parts kerosene, one
part slightly sour milk. Churn together
until a union of milk and oil results.
Whon they unlto, a whlto jellylike sub-

stance will bo secured, whlob will mix
readily with water. Dilute this jelly with
18.or 20 times Its quantity of water and
shower your plants thoroughly. Soft
leaved plants, llkn begonias, primroses
and gloxinias, nro frequently Injured by
It, if applied in tho strength ndvisod above.
Thnrefnro it is well to dlluto the applica
tion by UBlng nt least 80 parts of wator to
one of the Jelly.

Love of Work.
The love of work, whloh was one of the

characteristics of the historian Froudo, Is

well Illustrated in n story told of his last
ninnna The oancerous auocxion 01 wnion
tin nftnr died was slowly doetroylng his
healthv and vigorous frame. At ono timo
ho seomed to bo much bottor, and whon
thn nhvKlclan camo to sco him ho noted
tho improvement and told his patient of
It. Froudo asked whothor It was likely
that ho would ho nblo to go back to his
work nirain. On hearing that this was lin- -

posblblo ho said, ' If that Is tho case, I do
not wish to m o.

" I was all broken down in health,
so weak and nervous I was hardly
ablo to bo up. I had sovcro pains in
my side, and headaehe. I would often
havo to stop whon going up-stal- rs on
nKonnnf nt nnlnlfnrinn of tllQ heart.HUUUllllV w I
I had no appetite and a distressed fool
ing in my stomacii. x rcsoivcu to uy
Hood's Sarsaparilla, I took two bot--
Mnn nnrl hfivn lint had a SDCll Of sick
hoadache for four months, fool woll,
work all day and cat neartny. juy
friends remark how well I am looking.
I think all nervous, run down people
ought to take it, especially nursing
mothers." Mns.S.AsuwoRTii,Eaton,0.

PEACE NEARAT HAND.

Slenntlinn t Ii.i Cliln- - Haiti SnITnred ffHT-tile- ry

Severn Lom 111 Hnttle.
Loxnox, March 12.A. dispatch from

Pckin says that tlio Chlncso government,
through the United States ministers
(Messrs. Dtmby and Edwin Dun) havo al-

ready agreed upon the polntu tn the peace
conference regarding tho Independence of
Coreo, tho cession of territory and liionoy
linleninlty, tlio amount to bo- agreed upon
by the envoys. It Is expected that tho
agreement will bo signed nt an early date.

A Shanghai dispatch says that a Chi-

nese fircoof ".flOOmen, supported by thirty
gun ivas attacked by tho Japanese nt
Uentuotal on Saturday last. General Kat-sur- a

oomiaunded tho center division of tho
Jupaivjso army, which fought bravely.
Gcnoral Oku was lu command of tho right
wlug of tho Japanese troops. Tho left
wing was composed of Yamajl's soldiers,
from Kalplng. Tho attack was successful,
nnd In two hours tho Chinese Hed toward
Chin Chow, losing 1,400 men. Tho Jnp-nues- o

loss was ten killed. Aftor burning
Denshotal, for strategic reasons, tho Jap-anos- o

rvcrossed She line.

Used the- - Malls to DfraTit1.
Louisville, March 13. "Wld" Ha,

said to bo the loader of what is known as
the Hall gang, is on trial in tho Un ted
States court on the chorgo of fnvuduljiitly
using tho United States malls aud form-
ing a scheme to defraud. The district at
tornoy said that it had beon estimated that
this gang secured $40,000 worth of goods
from merchants in Toledo, Clovoland,Cin-ciuuati- ,

St. Louis, Chicago, Loulsvilloand
other cities. Tlw othor partios undor

for being connected with tlio
conspirators are: Stcplion Hall, Wayne
Dcnioron, a saloonistof Catlottsburg, Ky.;
C. M. Cooper, a druggist of Poiutsville,
Ky.; M. T. Preston, at
Peach Orchard, Ky.; Elliott Proston, a
shopkeeper nt Whltohouso; Fairway Prico,
a furmer near Inoz, Ky.; J. W. Mnhon, of
Palutsvlllo, Ky., and C. C. Williamson,
assistant postmastor at Wells.

STOCK AND FFTOPTJCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
riilladelphla Exchange.

NEW Yokk, March 13. Speculation on thi
Stock Exchange today was Irregular, and the
volume of business was lighter thou on yes
leruay. uioaing oius:
Lehigh Volley 30)4 W. N. Y. & Pa.... 6
Pennsylvania 60 Erie
Reading m D.. L. & W 157--

St. Paul 5.1 West Shore 101
Lehigh Nav H N. Y. Central Oljj
N. Y. & N. E". 30 Lako Erie & W ... 15
New Jersey Cen. 80 Del. fe Hudson 121H

General Slarketa.
.Philadelphia, March 12. Flour strong;

winter super., o; do. extras, $3.202.40;
No. 2 winter family, $2.103.50; Pennsylvania
roller, straight, J2.50S3.03; western winter,
clear, $3.10133.60. Wheat strong, higher, with
WHc bid and . asked for March. Corn
quiet, flrnier, with 19Ho. bid and asked
for March. Oats quiet, higher, with 37c. bid
and 37J4c asked for March. Hay steady;
good to choice timothy, $12.5013. Beef dull;
city extra India mess, $1018. Pork firm;
new mesa, jia.uia.au; short clear, $1315,
L,aru steady; western steam. 0.92W: cltv.
$0.5OS0.&2H. Dutter steady; wostern dairy,

fflioo.i no. creamery, name.; do, factory, 7
12a.; Elgtns, 19c; imitation craamerv. Hallo -

New ork dairy, 10318c.; do, creamery, old,
10ai5o.; Pennsylvania creamery prints, extra,
20c.; do. choice, 19c; do. fair to good, 15018c;
prints Jobbing at 2121o. Cheese steady; New
York large, 8Uo.;emall, 9(&12o.; part skims,
8a7c: full skims, lK2Hc Eggs weaker; New
York and Pennsylvania, 13e.; western fresh,ic, souinern, ixiUl34c

U Stock Markets.
NEW YOUK. March 12. Enrnnmn ratlin

'quote American steers at ll13c. dressed
weights; refrigerator beef at oaOTCn. Calvei
quiet, but steady; poor to prime veals, $2
8.50. Sheep and lambs very quiet and prlcej
nominally firm. Hogs steady; Inferior to
choice quoted at tt.50Qi.85,

East BurrALO, N. Y., March 12. Receipts
of cattle were very light and nothing was don
outside ot small peddling trade. Hogs about
steady; medium, heavr and choice YnrW.
old at Ii.25i31.60; roughs, $3.7501.10; stagi,

(303.50. Good fat wethers and prime Iambi
sold at steady prices, but heavy and common
grades were weak; top wethers, 81.752,5; (ar
to good mixed sheep, $3.1003.85; common to
fair, $303.23; best lambs, $5.5505.75; fair tc
good, si.zuoi.ro.

The President Homeward Bonnd.
CAPE Hatterab, N. 0.. March 13. The

lighthouse steamer Violet, on which the
presldont and party of friends havo been
tor soveral days anchored in Pamlico
sound duck shooting, raised her anchor
aoout o o clock yesterday afternoon, and
started on hor roturn trip. All the party
aro woll, notwithstanding there wero
polls of bad weather durlncr the stav here.

Mr. Clovoland did a great dool of success- -

tut hunting.

Feared Ho Would Lose nil Fortune.
SAN ritAls-cisc- March 13. Harry

wrowuu, a notorious water front charac-
ter and kuown as "Horsoshoo"
Browne, shot and killed his wife yester
day and thou killed hlmsolt. Browne is
believed to havo been crazy. Thouirh noa
60SS0d Of ovor $100,000, ho was troubled

I with on hallucination that ho would soon
livia it U.U

WITH rnnmici cn nnifin

About to be Oonoluded Between
Japan and Ohina.

GREAT CONCESSIONS BY OHINA.

Japan Will Annex tho Island of Formoia
anil Occupy Port Arthur and

for it Term of Years Corea to be
Independent. 1

Washington. Mnrch l.i. As a mnlt of
tho negotiations between Mlnlalnr Tlim In
Japan and Minister Donby In China, tho
torms of tho poaco about to bo concluded
ootwcon China and Japan nro now known
with llttlo short of oxnetuoss. As under-
stood In high Ofllclalelrnlnn t.l
lows;

First Tho treaty botwonn
China has ceased to exist by reason of tho
war, but on thoronowal of nnnnn thn .,n,
trenty will grant Japan oxtra territorial
Jurisdiction over China, but tho latter
country will surrondor tho oxtra tnrrl.
torlnl jurisdiction sho formerly hold in
japan.

Second Thoro will be no oxtonslon of
Japancso territory on tho mainland of
Asia. But tho Island of Formosa, a Ohl-nea- o

possession lying off tho coast, will bo
permanently ceded to Japan.

Third Tho Jnpaneso will by tronty bo
granted tho right to contlnuo tho occupa-
tion of Port Arthur nnd l, tho
two great naval stations lending to tho
Gulf of I'cchlll, for n term of years.

Fourth Tho claims of China thnt Coron
Is a dependency of hors shall bo forever re-

linquished, and Corea shall henceforth bo
Independent.

Fifth The cash Indemnity to bo paid
by China will not oxcoed $250,000,000 in
gold.

Tho purposo not to extend Japanese ter
ritory to tho mainland, but to
tho outlying Island of Formosa, assumes
tho conclusion of a poaco without Euro
pean intervention. Tho maintenance of
Japan's oxtra territorial jurisdiction in
China, whilo tho latter country surrenders
a similar jurisdiction, leaves China ns tho
only oriental country submitting to this
outer jurisdiction. Japan now tcrmlnutos-China'-

consular courts in Japan, al-

though Japan's consular courts In Chlnn
nro to bo continued. This prosonts the-
very singular spoctoclo of China's conced
ing tho advance of Jnpan Into modem
methods, whilo ut tho samo timo conced-
ing that sho is still in tho benighted con-

dition requiring extra territorial jurisdic-
tion to protect foreigners in Chlnn.

Probably tho most important concession
is Japan's ocoupatlon of Port Arthur and

for a term of years. This
will assure a contlnunnco of tho peaco for
many yenrs to como, ns China will bo In
no condition to ronow hostilities so long
ns tho gateway to Pokln nnl to China's
commerco is guarded on cither sldo by tho
great fortresses which China grants to
Japan for a torm of years.

Tho permanent annexation of Formosa
to Japan will add a rich aud fortllo coun-
try to tho Japaneso group. Tho tea pro-

duction of tho Island is vory extensive.
Morover, thoro aro oxtousivo tracts of urn-bi- o

land well suited to Jnpaneso coolio
labor, should it bo desired to withdraw tho
Japaneso from Hawaii.

A QUADRUPLE LYNCHING.

It lias Doubtless Itesultetl in a ltoco War
nt Walsenuurg, Colo.

Pueblo, Colo., March 18. On Sunday
Deputy Shoriff Hixon was brutally mur-
dered at Walsenuurg by soveral Italian
coal minors. After pounding tho deputy's
head into a pulp tho body was hidden, and
was not found until Monday morning.
Whon a general alarm was given blood-
hounds woro put upon tho murdorers'
trail, and In a short timo tho well trained
dogs succeeded in running down tho gang
of nine Italians.

Yostordny nftornoon nn Inquest was
held nnd tho guilt of tho gong clearly es-

tablished. At 7:30 last night, as the nine
woro bolng takon to jail In n wagon, they
woro fired upon from ambush. Four of
tho prisoners, whoso names cannot be
learned on account of the excitement,
were Instantly killed. Joo Welby, a young
American boy who was driving tho wagon,
was also killed. Tho ofllcors roturned the
lire, which lasted soveral minutes. Tho
most intonso excitement reigns.

Ono hundred or moro Italians, seeing
their countrymen lying around dead, be-
came frenzied, swearing thoy will have
vengeance. Both factions began arming
thomsolvos, and' at last accounts wore ex-
pected to como together at any moment,
Tho telograph operator atWalsonburgnos
abandoned his post, leaving no way to se-
cure further Information, except as it is
brought Into surrounding towns by peo-
ple who aro iloolng from the scene of trou
ble, or deputy sheriffs seeking assistance.

A Colorado Senator Arrested.
Denver, March lS.Stnto Senator John

B. Jordan has beon arrested on a chorgo
of conspiring to defraud tho United States
government and held in $1,000 for a hear
ing. It Is alleged that C. B. Simmons,
who was arrested in Pueblo last wook on
the charge of impersonating a United
States officer, was employed by Jordan.
Simmons went to Pueblo to secure evi-
dence from pooplo against tho prosont fod-er-

building site there, so that a new site
on the Mosa might be selected. Senator
Jordan is interested in land on the Mesa.

Colombian Revolution Not Ended.
COLON, March 13. The recent reports of

reneatod victories by the Colombian gov
ernment troops over tho revolutionists
challenge surprise and some amusement
when they got book here Irom aisioui,
parts In printed form. Theso reports are
misleading because the revolution is not
vet atamnmi nut liv renortea victories, at
Is still progressing, and the government of
Colombia Is In soro straits tor men wiu
money. The congress at Bogota has just
passed a bill for a forced loan.

Oolng for the Paatenr Treatment.
SAVANNAH, March 12. John Davis, aged

12: Willie Davis, aged 4, nnd Willie An
derson, aged 8, of Macclonny, Fla., passed
through Savannah on their way to New
New York, to rocolve the Pastour treat-
ment for hydrophobia. The oldest Is in a
nervous condition, twitching at times con
siderably, and showing what oro feared to
bo the first symptoms of the dread disease.

A Dangerous Cargo.
Baltimore, Mnrch 13. Tho little

schoonor James li Fraukllu, with hor
cargo of ;33 tons of dynamlto and blasting
powder for Jamaica, left hero In tow of a
tug boat and anchored near Fort Carrol
awaiting u fair wind to tako hor to sea.
Pushing vessels aro giving her u wide
north.

Overpowering

Is tho remedy, and overwhelming
is the proof given in favor of
DANA'S Sarsaparilla. The
CURTIS Wf mmto nrt tinf nntt- -

marvellous in themselves, but theyg-nr- e

related by people living just
where their stories of suffering are
published jperhapsyour ownncigh-bor- s

and acquaintances. All live
in your own state, and subject of
course to the same influences offa
soil, climate, &c, that you arc. It 1L

is properly and justly named

MM SARSAPARILLA 1

The Kind that Cures
Dyspopsla, Rheumatism,

Fomalo Complaints, Norvous
Prostration, La Qrlppo, Blood, iw

Norvo, Kldnoy, or Skin .

Troublos,

for its record has never been
equalled in the annals of medicine.
It is the fruit of scientific study and'
experience, and its quick and
thorough action makes it a marvel
to the medical profession every-
where. Its use to prevent disease
is as important as the CURES K
made, though not attracting the
same attention. It will shake off
a cold ; check a fever ; make your
food digest, your Liver and Kid-
neys do their work, and strengthen
your nerves.

See that you got DANA'S.
O FOR ALL

HUMPHREY'S'
Nothing has ever been produced to
..! TT..-..- 1 T......1 mus w u w r

Witch Hasol Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief SI
and always gives satisfaction. "

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Buuns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It h Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Lnappeu lianas, fever misters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
bore and Lhaicu feet, atings ol Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Bold by Druggists, or sent post-pai- d ou receiptof prica.
IlCXrilllKVS' BED. CO., Ill A 113 William St., New York.

WSTGH Mill mi
VIGOR of iM
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

"Weakness, Nervousness
ucuiiuy, ana all me tram

or evils irom eariy errors or
later excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness, worry,

etc. Full strength, deTel- -
oJETt lC . .1 1 nnmnntnnrl Tone rnven u

levery organ and portion
of tho body. Simple, nat-
ural methods. Immedl-- !

H II A M'lH ate improvement seen.
Failure impossible. 2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs maueu (seaieaj iree.

ERIE MEDICAL 00., Buffalo, H.Y.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthiest;

Chris. Schmidt, Agf ,

907 West Coal St, Shenandoah.

"When it Comoa to

GROCERIES l
Our stock speaks for Itself. If you don't
come to town, send your orders. They
will be nicely Ailed.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
28 B. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

SOIL. HAAK
Wholesale agent for

Ftlittiiii's hurt, 1, J Entrt
'

Lager til Stazer Pals Bet

No finer made. Fine liquors and Olgarsl
I'M South Main Bt.

AUBY PILLS!
csua Safe amd buret, echo 40. f ok"Womas s awi t
ttOELUi QUAKU:' Wilcox. Specific Ca,PnaA,y" f


